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Preface

Crou'hali Upazilla is a well klrown upazilla under Sirajgonj district. Previortsly it was an administrative

:rea under Chowhali police station and then its administrative name was 'Chowhali thana'. It is a river

:rodecl area and due to high erosion by the Jamuna in the last three years its main land area excluding

rhe char area has come down to only 15-20% of its total geographical area. In the last year the upazilla

head quarter with other offices collapsed and washed out due to erosion by the Jmuna. Along with these

other infrastructures like roads, bridge, and flood conffol measures, hat bazaars collapsed and washed

out within a f'ew hours. A huge amount of govemment investment has gone under water. Government is

very much concerned about the losses of govemment investment and the miseries of the people of the

Chowhali Upazilla. From the information found through media and news paper it is known that like

Chowhali lJpaztlla twenty two more upazillas throught the whole Bangladesh are in a threatening

situation due to flood and riverbank erosion. It is a great concem for the govemment. Government

should think about restructuring the administrative areas of all these affected district,upazilla and union

headquafiers.

Urban Development Directorate( UDD) under the Ministry of Housing and Public Works is a national

agency entrusted with urban and regional planning works and related researches. Erosion of Chowhali

lJpazilla, the rniseries of the local people and huge loss of investment of the government is a big issue

which clairns an intensive research in this respect and a guideline for proper investments of government

rnoney in the future. Therefore as a research and planning organization of the governlnent UDD has

decided to staft such a research on Chowhali lJpazilla and its effect due to river erosion. This research

intends to detemine the reasons, irnpacts of erosion and the environmental degradation due to erosion.

It would also try to see the weaknesses and the need of interventions in specifio fields. It will try to

recommend sorne policy guidelines for improving the environmental degradation of Chowhali Upazilla.

It is hoped that this research paper will try the attention of the policy rnakers to see and analyze the

government investments prior funding and encourage all concemed to pay attention to the sufferings of

the people. It is also hoped that policy makers of the governrnents and govemment agencies may have

an opportunity to save guard public funding by proper planning.

These research paper has been completed in a very short time and there might have any mistake and in

that case we express our sorrow. Any advise given would be cordially accepted. This research paper has

been completed with the advise, support and inspiration of the Director, UDD Mr. Khondker Fowze

Muhammed Bin Farid and r:nder the guidance and direction of the Deputy Director (Research &
coordination), Mr. K.Z. Hossain Toufiq. Thanks to Mr. Jahangir Ali, Sinior Geographer, Mr Fakhml

Islam, Plannel Mr. Mokhlesur Rahman, Geographer, Mrs. Ishrat Jahan, Reaserch officer, staffs of
Rajshahi regional office and the research wing of the head office of this directorate for their cooperation.

\1d. Abdur Rahman Khan

S enror PIanner, UDD

R:':hahi 
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Directors Message

h fo a gpat pleasure for me that the research paper titled as 'A Study of chowhali lJpazilla and its effect

&e to river erosion' is being published. It was very ugent to complete this research work within a very

slrort period as the chowhali upazilla sadar and its surrounding areas afe going under watet due to river

bank erosion. It is known that only a small portion of the upazilla is left for its dwellers' Many of the

dwellers are now in a very critical condition loosing their home, agricultural land and all other assets and

properties. Students are facing educational problems due to collapse of their institute or due to lack of

financial capability of their parents due to river erosion. News papers and TV channels broadcasted

recently this catastrophic situations of chowhali upazilla under sirajgonj district due to river bank

erosion of the mighty Jamuna. The situation of Chowhali upazilla is so alatming that the upazilla parisad

offrce is now sitting in the Chowhali degree college building. Huge loss of infrastructural investments

incurred from the govemmental fund occurred and thus each year a huge loss govemmental allocations

are being wasted due to river erosion. Flood and river bank erosion are the two common and major

disasters in Banglaclesh. It is also known that many of the of upazillas in touch with the big rivers in our

country are facing sevelely the problern of river bank erosion. Sirnilar losses like Chowhali are

observed in other river affected upazillas. The aim of the research is to aware and draw attention to al'l

concemed departmelts of the govemment ancl NGO's and advise for save guarding the life and property

of the people of these affected upazillas. It will also advise to protect the misuse of public money. I

hope this research paper will show a path for solving the problems of the river eroded people and well

being ofthese destitute peoples. I am giving thanks and acknowledgements to the research team for their

relentless efforts in completing this research paper.

Klondker Fowze Muharnmed Bin Farid

Director

Urban Development Director

Ministry of Housing and pttblic Works
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CHAPTER. 1

INTRODUCTION



I n troduction

I ':.:;:: 1. :es of hazarcls are observed to occur in Bangladesh. These are e.g. flood, cyclones and stortn
-- -::. : ::-:,rdo. riverbank erosion, earthquake, drought salinity intrusion, arsenic contamination,
'- - j:t::. :l::. inil-astructure collapse, land slide etc. Some ofthese are localized, the effect may be severe

:- : -.:-.:::: $ ithin a certain limited area. But most of these affects a vast area and huge pcople suffer
- - -:::.-l lr',:s ol Iife. The impact may be long tenn or short term. Again these effects may be slow but
- :. ..:,rg tillle or may be rapid and sh:rrp occurring within a short period tirne. The study area is

- -.'.:.:.: sadar and its surrounding areas of Sirajgonj district. The common and rnajor hazards in the

::-:'. l:ea har.e been discussed below in brief. The hazards effects and impacts have been noted. Again

. :::,: rhe con1mon hazards discussed below river bank erosion and floods are more responsible for
. , :.!-::biliry.- of the stu<iy area. Therefore the chronological land loss, the factors behind, the irnpact, the

.:: ,-ri public investment etc. of the study area due to these two natural disasters have been discussed

.:-.; :nalvzed to have a look on how a huge public investments are being lost each year due to unwise

: ..:i.'al decision of rnaking the upazilla headquarter in a l,ulnerable area in the following chapters. As
:- - :.i itseif is a factor of river erosion therefore mainly the river erosion has been atalyzed, discussed

--: :onclusions drawn to minimize its devastations. But before going to the following chapters a brief
::s;ussion of the major disasters have been given below.

l. Floods : Bangladesh is a country having most of its areas low lying and huge amount offlow enters
- ::e rainy season frorn India through the big rivers the Padma, the Jamuna, the Meghna. In some years

::r tlorv of intemal and extemal water can not drain out easily in to the sea,causing floods to occur, The

-:::crs of floods are water logging & inundation of house holds, court yard , slreets and institutions in

:.-.: lorv lying lands. The irnpact of flood is wide. Damages settlements , infrastructure, agriculture crops

-::'.c' creates food crisis. The impact is habitation problem, crisis of money, unetnployrnent, insecurity
.:.d ultimately lowering the economic status of the country. Severe type of floods occurred in the year
ci8 and 199U.

l. Rivertlank Erosion: Riverbank erosion is also a regular phenomena of disaster in Bangladesh. In the

:...in',' season specially along the sides of the mighty river Jamuna, Meghna, Padtna river bank erosion is

" usual phenomena. Besides the big rivers, other rivers like Teesta, Dakatia, Gomti also causing river
::ink erosion along the river sides. People along the river sides become the victims of such disaster.

?:ople become shelter less, wealth less and job/work less.

.3. Cyclones and Storm Surges: The experience of cyclone and stom surge is very much known to the

:eople of Bangladesh. In the monsoon period due to low pressure of air in the sea, cyclone evolves.
rllclone along with storm surges of about 25-35 feet high occurs in the sea side coastal areas. The effect
. .arastrophic causing sweeping of the old structure and huge loss of lives. The affected people loss

:r.rr propefty, become poorer and the impact falls on the national economy. Severely occumed in the
. -,r I q70, 2007.

{. Tornado: Tornado is usual in Bangladesh. Each year in the early monsoon and in the monsoon
:::ru-rd Tomado occurs with high wind velocity. The effect is devastating causing destruction of old
::.jcrures /temporary structures and loss of lives Recent tornados occurred in Faridpur, Tangail,
'.1:rikeong, Gaibandha (2008) and Brahmanbaria (2003).

o.Eirthquake: Bangladesh is located in the seismic zone. Sylhet and Chittagong region are specially in
-.-: ::nhquake zone. Bangladesh experiences earthquake of low and medium intensity in nearly every
',::r. The effect of earthquake is serious if the intensity of it is in the range of7 (seven) and above in the
i..:hter scale. Peoples awareness in this regards should be developed. Structures should be designed and
: -:.: accordingly so that loss ofproperty and lives remains in an tolerable situation.
-. Drought: Drought is very much known to the farmers specially in the north westem regional district
:: R:repur, Kurigram, Nilphamari, Gaibandha. It is caused due to in adequate and uneven rainfall. It

I



affects seasonal crops, fruit bearing trees and forestry. The irnpact of drought is food crisis, poverty,

nnemployment, arsenic sis etc. To cope with the situation of drought i1 is essential to use both surface

and giouncl watcr. Severe types ofdrought that occurred last in the year 1994.In thc years 195l ,1972and

1979, drought affccted areas were lnore than 401k.

River bank erosion status of the study area: It is a major disaster throughout the whole rvorld. All
sorts of establishmcnts settlements and peoples living by the river sides are affectcd tnore or less due to

river erosiol. h.r many cases where there are big rivers with no oontrol or protection, settlenleuts besides

the r-iver gradually or sr-rddenly become affected and lost in the river in titlle.

'l-he study area that is Chowhali upazilla head quarter and the surrounding area which has already beeu

severely aff'ectccl by river erosion and totally washed out and has gone under water in the last 2-3 year,

therefore river bank erosion is the main theme of discussion. This paper will discuss, analyze and focus

the situation alrd propose strategies to overcome the effect olriver bank erosion. The Chowhali upazilla

is one of the twenty three river affected upazillas of Bangladesh, which is severely effected due to

erosion of the mighty river Jamuna. Erosion is there so intense that each year a huge amouut of land is

going under water. Due to river erosion a rrajor part of it has already beeu eroded and u'ent under watcr

and thc rcnraining areas are going under water gradually. Initiatives and developrnent program for river
prolection is very poor or nil- The existence ofthc upazilla is becorning a qltcstion rvltethcr it rvill rclnain

in the map or not in future. As a result people of the area are in a big dangct. Their ntiscries are r Ltll

depict able. They are honreless, land'less, jobless and the teenagers are lalling in break of study duc to

lost of their school in the liver Jarruna.
A totally distressed and despaired situation prevails in the wl.role area. Frotu the secondary sourccs it is

found that a large portion o1'the peoplc have already becn migrated and some a|c planning to llligrate to

other suitable placcs. Those who are still in their land and fighting fbr thcir existencc with their assets to

lcr.nain stick to their paterual properties are in a big challengc. Morality o1'the pcoplc's are also going

clownr.vard day by day. Due to unemployment a section of the pcople are involved in doing illegal and

unlawful activities like thiefting, dacoity, snatching, hooliganisrn etc. for their sun'ivai.

Due to erosion of the river a big effect has occured in the environmental status of the area. Along with
the socio economic degradaLion a big environmental degradation is also observed in the whole area.

Agriculture ar.rd forestry has disrupted fully or partially elfecting man and animals. Wild anirnals and

birds are flecing away to other areas. On the other hand all deve)opment works like building, roads,

blidge, culvcrt incurring huge amount of govemment investr.nent have already been lost or in a gleat

danger. National news in the TV channels are broadcasting this grave situatious loLrdly and fbr
developing awareness in this respect. Now the question is coming in fiont ol all concerned about the
justifications of tl.rese governlnent inveshnent without inquiring the pcrmatrencies of thc rcspective

works. It is lound searching the internet that five district headquarter, thirty two upazilla headquarter and

two hundred and seventy numbers ofunions along side and in the influence zone of the Jarnuna river are

{nore or less affected due to river erosion. lf all of these losses are surn up then an alarrring scenario

will comc in lront of the nation that each year a liuge arnount of government money is drair.ring out in
vain aff'ecting our national econorny. It is now the right tirne for us to corne to take a decision nationally
about how to save all these investrnent and properly utilize all these money for our national building
rvork through formuldting effective policy guidelines. Keeping all this points in front, a study progran.r

has been planned to have the real scenario of the situation through field survey, investigation, group
discussion, analysis and making guidelines.
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The primary objectives ofthe study are to get a gtimpse on :

a) Present socio- economic status ofthe area and effect due to river erosion.
b) Environmental status of the area and degradation due to river erosion.
c) Chronological loss ofland from the time Chowhali was declared as ar,lJpazllla.
d) Loss of infrastructural developments constructed from the time Chowhali was declared as an
Upazilla.
e) Peoples aspiration for their present and future life and making recommendation about how to
improve the status ofpeople ofthe area.
f) Identifzing the affected district, upazilla and union head quarters along side and in the influence zone
ofJamuna and getting an idea of the national losses occurring. Also to draw the strategies to be taken.

Picture-1. Chowhali Upazilla Officer's Quarter is collapsing and going under water due to river erosion.

From the secondary sources like BBS, previous master plan (done in 1984) and other sources
information of the upazilla in its district context has been written below for having a primary idea of the
study area that is the upazilla sadar and its surrounding areas. Physical chalacteristics, population and its
distribution, Economic performances and transport linkages of the study area have been described for
getting a basic idea of the study area.

Methodology:

The methodology for performing the research work has been chalked out for approaching the work in a
systematic way. Major steps are given below:

a) Step-1 :Collecting tlata and information from the secondary sources.

es.

ii) Socio-economic status ofthe area and chronological changes.
iii) Environmental status of the area
iv) Identi&ing the advantages and disadvantages of the area in respect of resource availability and
L-)ther oppofiunities. Collecting mouza maps, information and photographs. Digitization of collected
mouza maps.



b) Step-2 :Reconnaissance suruey
i)To observe the geographical location of the area and the main features.
ii)To observe the Socio-economic status ofthe area
iii) Personal discussions with selected persons about their problems.
rvlReporL wrrting and subrn iss ion.

c) Conducting survey through PRA of the study area
i)Conducting 1st PRA session with the local people of the study area. In the PRA session pafiicipants
would be asked to give infonnation about the present and past geographic. socio-economic and
environmental status of the area. Also participants would be asked to proride information about the
problems they are facing and the way they think to solve these problems.

ii) Conducting 2nd PRA session with the civil society of the study area. In the PLA session participants
would be asked to give infonnation about the present and past geographic. socio-economic and
enviroumental status of the area. Also participants would be asked to prorrde infbrmation about the
problems they are facing and the way they think to solve these problems.

iii) Conducting 3rd PRA session with the government officiats wolking in the study area. In the PRA
session participants would be asked to give inlormation about the present and past teographic, socio-
economic and environmental status of the area. Also participants would be asked to provide information
about the problems they are facing and the way they think to solve these problems.

iv) Conducting 4th PRA session with the local peoples of the study area- In rhe PRA session participanrs
would be asked to give information about the present and past geographic. socio-economic and
environmental status of the area. Also participants rvould be asked to provide information about the
problems they are facing and tl.re way they think to solve these problems. for collecting inforrnation
regarding the socio economic status ,scope of the area and major obstacles for der.elopment.

v) A report writing on PRA and submission.

Sten-3:l and the eflect of river erosion on chronolosical c e of the
boundarw
e)S :ldenti and the of river erosion on the socio econontic status and blic
investment losses occurred within the str-rdy area.
f) Step-5:Deteminiq the stratesies: Anatyzing all the desire and expectation of the people of the study
alea for their future development and deteunining the strategies for fi-rture development ind existence of
the upazilla

q) Sren-6. ninal reeort writ Report writing making recornmendation and guidelines
for future program developn.rent of the area.

I
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CHAPTER. 2
PRESENT STATUS OF THE APAZILLA



:.ril, in it's distlict context

: : ,:.i:l C-ha racteristics

- \ -I: lrl n
-.,.: upazila is uncier the administrative j urisdiction of the newly constituted Sirajganj Zila. It is at

. .:..::;., o1'38 km. (23 milcs) from the district hcadquarter and lies betwcen 24"-01' and 24'-17' north
. :,:: and 89'-59'east longitude. It is bounded in thc north by Belkuchi upazila, in the south by

...:rnj distlict, in the east by Tangail district and in the west by Shahjaclpur and Bera upazilas. The

, -- -:irarila covcrs an area olabout 210.39 sq.km. which is equivalent to 81.(r sq. miles. Prcscut)y a
"-- i1lrrrion ol the upaziLla has been engulfed by the nrighty Jar.nnna. The upazila consists of 7 unions,

'- ''r.ruzas and 203 villages.

1-[]I a te
'- .:;ca has a ptonouncecl tropical rnonsoon climate. There are threc nrain seasons. thc rxottsoon seasol'l

::t .:Lrne to October is rvorrl and hurrid and about 80 pcrccnt of the annual rainlall is rcccivcdi the
'ri:r. t-r'onr Novcnrbcr to Fcbruary, during which very iittle rainfall occurs and has tltc lowest

-:l)cl''llLu'c and humidity in thc year; and the prc-monsoolr. irorn March to May, has the highcst

- ::).ratllre ancl cvaporation ratcs in the year and periodic thunder showers. Aboul l5 percent lainlhll of
i \ irri occurs during thc period.

.1r.Ln anuual rainfall is 269.2;l centimeters (106 inches) as recorded fror.n Pabna. Absolute nraxiurunr
.'. nrininrunr rainfhll ibr Pabna were record about 1227 centirneters and 15 ccntimeters (4tt3 and 6

' :rcs) respectivcly for the year 1983.

(, ro log),, Lantlfrom and Soils
:e upazilar consists of old Ganges floodplain under mature delta physiographic sub-rcgions. 'l'his sub-

jiion lies to thc Dorth ol the present channel ol the Jamuna and receives Ilood watel lrom thc Jarruna.
ri: area docs not lcceivc extensive silt deposits any lrore and r.nore of it is sLrbject to much dcluvion.

. rr upazila consists o1'calcareous dark grey and brown floodplain soils.

Po p u Iation anrl it's tlistribution

\\'ithin Zila
\lcording to 2011 population census rcport, the total poprilation witllin the newly constituted Sirajganj
Z:la stood at 3,09,7489 pcrsons. Out of it's 9 Upazilas, the Shahjadpur Upazila has the highcst
-..pulation (5,6 1,076).

\\ ithin Upazila
.).,pulation oltl.rc r:pazila as per 20il census was 160,063, out of which 80,063 are males and 80,000 are
-.-:'nales. There are I00 r'nales for every 100 fernales in the r"rpazila. It is also santc for the district. About

'.rcrcent ofthe district populations live in this upazila in an area of9.l7 percent of the entire district.
. te population density is 761 persons per sq.km. According to 201 I censrrs, the number of households
- the upazrla is 39832 :[nd the average family size is 4.01.

\ I igration
'.lrgration is a significant factor to urbanization. Generally to avail facilitie.s, of enrployment people
- rcentlatc in urban areas. However, no recorded data is available about the past lnigration pattem in thc
-l h or ir.r the Upazila Chowhali. However during their sample survey of the study area consultants have
' ::nd sonre infbrnration about the rnigration pattern in the study area. Findings of field survey shows the
-,.- ut'irnrniglation as 21 .94. 
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Economic performances and transport linkages

Employmcnt and Undcr Employment
F@tisseetrtI)attherewereaboutl2,25.210nooleconomically
active population in the Sila.jganj Zila, which vras approxir.nately 65.2'k of the then total population of
the zila. Fanning is the principal occupation where bulk of the labour lbrce is cmployed. Other
occupations are,non-t'arm wage labouring, industrial labour, trade. service and sclf-employment. About
39.4% ofthe total labour force are engaged in household works. There is no information available about
under-employment. However, data shows, there are about 18.8% not u'orking population h the Ztla.

In Chowhali Upazila, from the last census reports of 2011 it is found that the economically active
populatio:r of about 64.2%o, lhe ecor.romically active population stands at 99.000. Mair.r employnrent
generatirrg sources are sarne as the Zila. Main employment generating sector is agriculture, employment
to above 25tt/o ue engaged ir, self-employrnent, household work etc. About 18'7; have been found not
working. There is no infomration available about under-employment in the Upazila.

Income and Expenditure
Frotn a study it is lound that main source of income from agriculture 55.E99/n.frorn non-agricultural
labourer 2.98%, from industry 10.25%, comrnerce I 1.76%,transport and communication 1.907o, service
6.02'%, construction 0.72Y0, religious sewice 0.23%o, rent and rernittance 0.221% and others 10.01%.
It.tcotne and expenditure structure is the determinant of standard of living. Infonnation have been
collected from study area through sample survey, about income which riill give some indication about
the pattem of income and expenditure of the upzila people.
Non-agriculture activities are the most dorninating incorne eaming sector of the study area. Data shows
that the average annual family income from agriculture sector is tk. 7500 as agarnst tk.9542 for non-
agriculture sector. The total annual average income for the study area comes to Tk. 15037 inclr-rding both
agricultural and non-agricultural sectors. All these infonr.ration is provided.

Agriculture and Non-Agriculture
About 55 percent of the upazila is arable, inclusive of current fallow of 3.27 percent. Area not available
fbr cultivation includes homestead, orchard, bushes, pond/ditches and other water bodies occnpies about
45 percent of the gross area. About 7l percent area is double cropped and 2l percent is triple cropped.
The total cropped area ofthe upazila cornes to 15347 hectares (37,908 acres). giving a cropping intcnsity
ofpercent which is higher to the district average of 135 percent.
Livestock
neliabte statistics on the livestock situation in the upazila area lacking. Those available, are rudimentary
in nature. However, available data about livestock population of the area have been collected from the
upazila livestock offi ce.

Fishery
Fishery is one of the important primary activities of the upazila. The upazila has an area of 21.5 sq.km.
of rivers. The estimated total fishing area (closed and open water) in the upazila is about 2560 hectares.
Total estirnated production lrom fisheries in not availahle

lndustries
The prominent weaving village Enayetpur is situated within the Jurisdiction of this upazila where the
number of handloom factories are 325 with 6500 number of looms. The number of total workers
engaged in handloom sector is about 8400 persons.
Other than haldloom industry 370 units ofrural industries including paddy processing, oil mill, pottery
goldsmith, blacksmith, gur processing etc. exist in the upazila where 838 persons are regularly
emPloYed 
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Rmds and Transport Facilities
@ro[einthetransportationsystemoftheupazilawhichisduetoits
:r-: rimiry to the rivers and canals. There are also sufficient roads in the upazila for intemal linkage. For
:r::mal linkage, waterway plays very important role. It is well connected with zila headquarters and the
1,.:'1.!-ent upazilas with water ways. The road system is comparatively undeveloped.

\l-i-* I about shows the land use plan of UDD prepared in the year 1988. Map shows the location of
-:.izilla Nirbahi offrcers office, upazilla hospital, thana bhaban, T&T offrce, BRDB office, Vocational
s::.-',rl. School, College, Madrasha and all other institutes. It proposed the location of future growths.
t:;..,rdingly many other Offices, Institutes, Hat-Bazars and private commercial centers developed. In

--'t ia:t three years almost all the area of the land use plan and the infrastructures developed have gone

-:,ler tvater due to erosion of the river. These erosions created a huge irreparable loss of the people of
--:]: irea.

\l:p- 1. Showing the land use plan ofUDD prepared in 1988, the area of which is totally lost in the
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CHAPTER-3

CHRONOLOGICAL LOSS OF LAND

AREA DUE TO RIVER BANK EROSION



Chronological land loss of the upazilla due to river bank erosion:

\ reconnaissance stllvey was done by a survey team to observe the present socio economic situation of
the area, the land loss, protective measures taken from riverbank erosion, relief and rehabilitation
program. The survey team comprising two nrembers were Senior planner of UDD Md. Abdur Rahrnan
Khan and Scnior Gcoghraphcr ofUDD Mr.Jahangir AIi. Thc tcam obscrvcd the present status ofthc land
rrea and other situations nentioned above. On the basis ol their observations and other secondary
;rttbmation tJ.ris chapter has been written. Suwey report has been attached as enclosure.

C holvhali Upazilla was declared as Upazilla in tlie year 1984. Belore that it was a thana. Cliowhali tliana
rs one of the oldest thana in Bangladesh. Local old people say that originally the river trank was rn the
'r cst artd 1ar away frorn the upazilla boundary. Upazilla Enginccr of LGE,D infornted that at thc tirnc ol
:ts establislrrnent as upazilla the river boundary was about 9 Krn. away of the then upazilla bounclary.

images fi'otn Go<.rgle earth of the river Jamuna in the vicinity of Chowhali upazilla of the year 2008,
)011,2012 and 2013 have been shown below. From these it is observed that previously there was one
:hannel of Jantllna ncar the Chowhali upazilla parishad and later on it bifilrcated in two sub channels
:nd thc sub channcl crcatcd near the upazilla grew stronger in the last three years ancl hit the upazilia
catrpus. Consequently a huge land area including the upazilla parishad bhavan, upazilla health cornplex
rhaban and thana bhaban collapsed and went under water.

irom the base map of the upazilla master plan map prepared by UDD it is seen that approximately l/3rd
'i'the npazilla area was in the river and part ol'the river Jarnuna.With the passing of time the river bank
:rovcd towards thc cast.

srotn the rnap of LGED of the year 2010 it is seen that about 2/3rd of the upazilla area has changed as

'', irtcr body of the river area and thus turncd as part of Jamuna. Alter the year 2010 in the last thrce
-ollsccutivc yezus river bank erosion became so intense that the main land ol chowhali lost tnolc of its
-'- i!-a.

. lte rccent niaps prepared by LGED shows that only about 20% of its area is left ancl awaiting fbr river
'':nk erosion. In the wet season the river becomes full of water and flow of the river tum violent ancl

':.rrts erosiolt of thc river bank. In tlte last two years river bank erosion was huge. Local inhabitants are
:::erelbrc vety t.nuch despaired and suspecting that this ycar erosion t.night be morc than tltat of the last
.. r:lr attack. The Three stage of loss land due to river ban erosion has been discussed belorv.

:,74:



-.ige - 1. From google earlh of the year 2008

.:.:se - 2. From google earth ofthe year 2008

-::age- 3. From google earlh o

..: srage of land loss due to river bank erosion: Map showing below is the Chowhali Upazilla land use

:.:n map of the mastff plan of UDD completed in the year of '1988.

,: rh.e map it is seen that large porlion of about 1/3rd portion of the total mouza map of the upazilla

:-;.udes water body of the mighty Jamuna. No specific data was found about the mouzas lost fu1ly or

:::l:allv by river bank erosion. In that time the river was on the westem side of the upazilla along the

- -::: south direction. All the union were affected but Bagutia union was not affected or lost even a little.

year 2008
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Map-2. Showing the newiy formed Chowhali Upazilla land use map in 1988

2nd stage of land loss due to river bank erosion:

In the 2nd stage of land loss due to river bank erosion : Below is shown a Dpzilla map. This map was
prepared and published by LGED in the year 2010. Comparing the landuse/master plan map shown
above and the map of Chowhali prepared and published



- ' LGED in the year 2010 it is seen that a huge land loss of Chowhali upazilla occurrecl clue to river
':1k erosion. It is seen that more or less 2/3rd of the land of Chowhali upazilla is under water and. :rulfed by the mighty Jamuna.

: 'ist of land loss ( fully or partially) has been prepared by the research unit and shown below where it is
"rir that 4(four) uniorr of the upazilla viz. Sadia Chandpur, Ghorjan, Sthal and omarpur Union havc- --u affected to a large extent due to river bank erosion by the Jarnuna river. Amor.rg the lour unions two' :'lt affected unions are Sthal Union and Sadia Chandpur union. Most of the area-seen to be lost in the- uhty jamuna. Therelore it is certain that atl the settlements, health centre, educational institute have-:ir washed out due to river bank erosion. The two less affected unions are Ghorjan and Bagutra_.itls.

-,:le-l:showingthelistsofmouzaslost(fullyorpartially)onorbefore20l0:
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Map-3. Showing the Chowhali upazilla area stahrs( main land, char area, water body, communication
network and administrative centres.)
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stage of iand loss due to river bank erosion:

is shown a recent map collected from the net of Google earth . In this map the Chowhali upazilla
has been shown. Observing the map it is found that only a small portions of land in the

union, Khaspuuria union, Bagutia union and Sadia Chadpur union are still remaining out of
riverbank erosion. This map shows a huge land loss of Chowhali upazilla due to river bank erosion.

that more or less 2/3rd of the land of Chowhali upazilla is under water and engulfed by the

Jamuna.

the Chowhali upazilla map of 2010 shown above and the Google earth map shown below a
ofland loss ( fully or partially) has been prepared by the research unit and shown below where it is

ttrat 4(four) union of the rpazilla viz. Sadia Chandpur, Ghorjan, Sthal and Omarpur Union have

affected to a large extent due to river bank erosion by the Jamuna river. Among the four unions two
affected unions are Sthal Union and Sadia Chandpur union. Most of the area seen to be lost in the

jamuna. Therefore it is certain that all the settlements, health centre, educational institute have

out due to river bank erosion. The two comparatively less affected unions are Ghorjan and

unions.



Table- 2: List of mouzas losts after 2010 ( fully or partially):

Name of Mouza/Union Reforc 1988 1988-2010
P"t""nt t'Z"l

2011-2015
Ferc"nt tX)Percent (7o)
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Name of Mouza/Union Before 1988 1988-2010 2011-2015
Percent (7o) Percent (7o) Percent (7o)
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Area 50Y"
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Hatail 100%
Bagutia 60%
Mitain 50%
Bir Boulia 100%
Bir Musko 100%
Mitain 50%
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Map-4. Showing the recent map of Chowhali upazilla.boundary and the river Jamuna from the

net of Google earth ( main land, char area, water body)

It is seen that river erosion of Chowhali :upazilla and its surrounding has come at a very

critical stage. At present the river bank erosion has vanished the Upazplla head quarter and a

numbergovernmentofficesincludinglpazT||aheaithcomplex,policestationbuilding'BRDB
bhavan, girls college,madrsha and a number of residential quarters etc' Besides plivate

settlements, hatbazaarsand roads have been destroyed and vanished by the advancing river' It

is observed that before ttre year 1988 nearly 35o/o oi total land lost in a long time' Again next

3o-35y, of total land lost ii the next 20 years and lastly in the last 5 years the erosion ofland

losswasnearly15-20To.Itisalsoknownthatduringthelast2yearsthebrosionwassevereln
the eastern side where the upazilla head quarter was situated and presently washed out'

comments on river erosion: It is seen that chowhali ,tpazrlla is now 
-at 

stake and the river

bankerosionisadvancingtowardsendoftheupazilla.ThelossoflandoftheChowhali
ttpaztllais at a very ulur-l'rrg stage . The land arda lost is alarming. Most of the dwellers are in

a great danger d,rl to lor.1f their own house, cattle , agricultural land alld employments'

Students lost their educational materials and educational institute and communication network'

Theyaresufferingalotduetowaterbomediseases.Theyaresufferingalotduetolackof
medical facilities. All the dwellers who are still un attacked from river ban elosion are counting

theirdaysinagreatdespairwhentheywillalsolosstheirbelongingsandwillbetransformed
to a beggar like situatio;' They whole area is 

-demanding 
an immediate intemrption of

gor"-riJrrt for taking p"t-u,,",tt t"usure for flood and river bank protection'



CTIAPTER-4

FACTORS CAUSING RIVER EROSION



Factors Causing River bank Erosion:

As this chapter is a more or less technical type therefore it needs technical information fi'orr.r
the concemed technical department of govemment and non government organizations. Eflbrts
wcre made to get all such inforrnation. The upazilla Enginccr Mr. Nasir helpcd a lot providing
infornlation incJuding data and maps. From the other secondary source effofts were made to
get information. Some irnportant information were collected from talking with the senior ancl
experienced local people and governmental officials through PRA, reconnaissance survey and
personal discussions. Participatory Rural Approach ( PRA) was done in thc month of April at
the Chowhali degree college teachers auditorium in the college campus.

There are so many factors acting behind riverbank erosion. When the current of watcr changes
its direction it hits the river bank and this causes river bank erosion. Again when a huge flood
occurs it rnay cause r-ivcr bank erosion. The geology and thc soil characteristics of the
rivelbank also limits the river bank erosion. River bank with sandy soil is more susceptiblc tcr
river erosion than the river banks with other sticky soils. Some times geographical change may
occur due to carth quake which uay also change the river coursc. Changc of clin-rate lray car-rsc
severe flood and thus effcct the devastating situation of river erosioll. There are so lnany reason
behind thc change of rivet'course effecting riverbank erosion. Here in this chapter an ar.ralytical
discussion is givcl.r for the river bank erosion of diminishing Chowhali upazilla by the tr-righty
Jamuna. Jamuna is a braided river as its width is increasing each year. Its width varics fi-om
minimr"rm of 5(five) to maximum l5( fifteen ) kilometers. The river jamnna eltcrs liom the
ncighboring country India. Its natnc in India is Bhrahmaputra which originates fi.om thc hilly
regions of Assam and Meghalaya. As it originates frorn the hilly regions of Inclia it carries a
huge amount of soils, silt and debris with its current. While water flow faces obstrr-rction the
velocity fall dowrr and all these particles deposits and develops char lands. When these chars
rises in the river its flow direction changes and several channels clevelop. Whcnever this
channels canllot accommodates huge flow of water during wet season water current hits the
adjacent land arca wlrich causes river bank erosion.

This Phenomenon is seen in the case of river bank erosion o1'Chowhali r-rpazilla and along its
up and down areas. In the recent years the intensity of riverbank erosion in this rcgion is
becorr.ring so high and devastating that it nceds a rcsearch work for this as to how thcsc impact
can be minimized to a tolerable limits. Otherwise the rnap of Chowhai Upaziila will be lost
from the Bangladesh map and people of that locality will loss their identity. There is an idea
prevailing in the mind of a section of people that after building of Jamuna bridge which has
presently been named as Bangabandhu bridge, the river flow has gone down and a number of
char land began to rise. Those people think that this is one of the main reason fbr changing
direction of the
flow of the river and the consequent river erosion. There is another idea prevailing in a number
of local people participated in the PRA and personal discussions that the flow direction of thc
river Jatnuna has changed after building spar across the river at the up of Khaja younus Ali
Medical College in the west side of Jarnuna. Each of the reason mentioned above might have
some logic either strong or weak. A base line study has been tried here with the flow map of
Jamuna over and by thc side of the Chowhali Upazilla collectcd from thc local LGED officc.
An analytical description has been tried in the next pages.

2{;
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J ustifications of river bank erosions:

Tne map shows the Jarnuna river. At the top of the upstream is the Jamuna bridge. The flow
-'lrrltinr-res in one channel for several kilometers till the beginning of the Chowhali Upazllla.
3ctbre entcring and f'lowing over the upazilla thc cl.ranncl has bifurcated into two channels
::rakrng a large char land in between. The left channel is comparatively less wider than the

:-:_cht channel. It seems that the right channel has turned as the prime channel and the left
:hannel has turned as the 2nd channel. The prirnary reason for growing of char land is due to
:edimentation of sand, silt, debris carried by the water from the up stream and the nature of
'.\'ater current. It is shown in the map that as the flow proceeds the flow direction does not
r..rlrain straight down wards but hits the river bank alternatively on both sides of the channel.
.{ctually during the lroltsoon season the river becorne full of water and show strong current.

This strong flow velocity rnakes the river sluggish in nature and starts hitting alternatively on

both sides of the river. This process of alternate hitting both sides of the channel continues for
several kilometers. Consequently river bank erosion occurs. As river bank erosion occurs on
rhe eastern and westerr-r side of the channel, it seems that the flow direction is changing its
direction on both sidcs. As a result it is seen that in both sidcs of the rivcr crosion'is lrappening
intensively.

The arrow malkings are showing the changing flow directions of upcoming monsoon water as

it flows down wards during the rainy season. Accordingly it is seen that river flow is hitting
ar.rd eroding khaskaulia union where the Chowhali Upazilla Parisad and surrounding

-qovernlrent officcs were in existence in the last ycar also. But one thing it is alarming and
lnore or less sure that in the coming wet season the un eroded rest of the Khasaulia union in the
eastern side might loss its land area to a large extent. Downward and in the same line
Khaspuuria union and Bagutia union might have the same fate as the Khaskaulia union. It
could be controlled some how if proper flood control measure could be taken. In the last
chapter it is seen that river is widening each year in the Chowhali area to a large extent.
Jar.nuna is a braided rivcr and the reason bchind it might be the geological condition of thc
river bed and bank. As these are containing sandy soils so river banks are susceptible to
erosion in the wet season. As a result it is widening each year.

In the PRA scssion hcld at the Chowhali Degree College which was orgar.rized by UDD some
participants put objcctions that attcr building the Jalnuna bridge the downward bank erosions
aggravated. Another objections put by sorne of the parlicipants was that the spur built in the up
of Khaja younus Ali Medical College or1 the western side has changed the flow direction of
Jatnuna and that's why the flow is hitting on the eastem side. All these might have some basis
depending on scientific analysis. This paper is not scientillcally researching on these issues but
trying to gather infonnation regarding these from other sources. This is rather examining the
Iogics bchind all tlrcsc in view of rnaking policy guidelincs for planning purposcs. But from
general logics it rlay be argued that due to construction of piers of the bridge solre obstruction
is bcir-rg creatcd natural'ly- To reduce this there might have regulal dredging work under river
control activities. Similar argurnent rnay be made against the construction of spar at the
Llpstream of Khaja younus Ali Medical College on the western side of the river Jamuna.
Horvever to establish a minimum level of technical basis of these logics opinions have been
takcn fiorrr thc locally conccrned technical pcrsons. Thcir opinions havc bcen evaluated in the
table bclow.

?4
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protecti
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Enginee

r

10 6 6 4 5 t0 1

BWDB
Enginee

r

10 10 8 5 t0 10 10

UDD
Planner

8 7 7 5 4 10 8

Average
weighte
d value

9+ 8+ 7 4+ 6+ 10 8+

Table-4: Showing the factors causing river bank erosion and weightage given by the experts

From the above table the possible factors for erosion and their weightages given by Mr. Nasir,

IJpazlla Engineer, Chowhali lJpazlla, Mr. Shahjahan Siraj, Executive Engineer BWDB,
Tangail and Senior Planner of UDD were taken separately. Each of the factors weightages

given by the Engineers and Officers were sulr up and averages were calculated.

Pic.-2.Local I-INO addressing in the PRA
PRA

Pic.-3.Co11ege teacher giving opinion in



CHAPTER.5

TMPACT OF RIVER BANK EROSION



l rl p rtct of river crosions:

!

I

> -,; io cconomic impacl:

IilgcnclalBanglaclcshisadisastcrproncCotlntry.scvcrccyclonc'dcstllctivcl.looclandrivcrbank
lr'r'jsioll zlrc colllll.lol.l in Bangladesh disaster scenario Lower lc'el lancl ancl costal atea of the Bay of

:l.rtgal are vulnerablc to varioLrs types of rlisastcrs, The Jamr-rna flood plain is highll' vulnerable beclltsc

,i lloociing o1.its rivcr t.,unt. n,.,.t' er.osion. Specially thc Sira.jgonj district is considered as one of the

righly vulttelablc alcas lbt-rivel bank erosiou'

ilirct.bankct.clsiot.tisapcrcnnialproblcrninBangladcslr'Sonrctitrrcitisvcryalartlirrgandscentobc
,,,,r," ,hnn l1<nr/year. In ihat situation it bccomes critical fbr thc dlvellers

.,f the flood hit anrl river u.,,L 
"rode,l 

areas. with the loss of land ar.rd all othel illvestnrcllts likc flood

rnrbankmcr]t . sr:hools. l.rospitals, ctthural, religious jnfrash'ttcturc washed out Tire agricultural Iand loss

.rnd assets virtually n.,ak" the clwellcrs to thJ level of beggars i1'they havc uo othcr alicrtlativcs lbr

naintaining their livelihood.

\ny disaster.in short tcrnl and ir.r tl.re long run retards the developtrent proccssThe cffcct is so col.tlplex

r6at sornc times t1e dwcllers l.,uu" to l"u.L their beloved patcrnal arca and migrate to other suitable place

or ltavc to rrove to big citics fbr carning to maintaitl thcir livelihoods The darnages are seett itl tnany

rrays.Homcsteadsaredestroycd,culti-vablclandsaresmashedorwipedoutandtheernploymetlt
opportunities are rcduced or closed'

,\nattclllpthasbccnn.oa".ogu.,,tlrc]osscsocctllTcdductorivcrbzrnkcrosiorrolthcChowhaliSadar
and atiloining areas. Losses rvlre acco,,ted through the loss of agricltltural land arlrl production' loss of

6..,nt.sicads, loss of cattle etc. All this are categorically disc.ssed below'

tqlrst-ql['4lg' r . .-.-.r^ ^,^ ,, r,i-r, rr
;it-- ,,ry-E"rrt." like riverbank erosion, flood, cyclone and tornado ctc. rvhich are collllllon 111

Bangladcsh spccially in tt.,. ,t,,af arca of Sirajgonj healt5 scctors turns to bc vulncrablc duc to lack ol'

tbod, potablc water and 
",r"rg"n.y 

nredicineL wate, bo-" disease likc typhoid, rnalaria, diarrhea,

hepatitis a,d ski. diseases or",'""nio be spread out. Rural people due to tl.reir lack ofknowledge drink

fuif,u"O rvater.ofpond a,d lake. Consequently these people suffer frotn these water borne diseases'

Drre to river crosion the Chowhali Sadar upazilla medical hospital collapsecl, gone utlder water and

subScqucntlywaslrcdout.scvcralhcalthsubccntcrs.lanrilyplanningccntcrszrndarurtrrbcrofprivatc
meclical centers/pha nacy gone under water. Thc upazilla medical hospital has now been shifted to a

new place tcmporarily witn insutrci"nt space and amcnities. All the scrvices provided are lower in

quality anti qrralitity than,t-lu.\I/n, given earlier in a wel] orgar.rized manner. For that reason critical

ltatients have to go to ihc'liurgail oriirectly to Dhaka. Dlte to river bank erosion pe<.rple are in lack of

,,]on"y o,rd in thii situation it L v"ry tolrgh and in some cases ifnpossible lbr them to go otttside and get

trcatmcrrt lacilitics.'fhu.s pcoplc havc to sutTcr a lot duc to rivcr bank crosion'

I mpact on education:
\atur.al disaster has always a bad irnpact on e<lucational sectors. As education is the backbonc of a

;olurtry thcreflor-e any disaster happened ct'eate direct or ir.rdirect effect ou educational institutes'

inLdcnts, teachers and all other 
"on"..n.d. 

Atler any disaster and calamity some people are very much

.lltictccl ancl cvcn bccomc hol-nelcss, shcltcr lcss, faccs lack of food ,anc1 un cmployment. AII thcsc

irople take shelter in trre n"aruf educational institute ancl thus the eclucational institute rernains closed

,::11 a norntal situation.o,r" up.'Aguin when these institutions are affected directly by any disaster the
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educational institute remains close till the institute is rebuild or repaired. [n rural areas of Bangladesh

education is hampered vcry much. Somc times it is also seen that many studeuts specially the poor

stuclents evcn drop otlt their edr.rcation due to <listressed situation oltheir farnily'

In Chowhali Sadar it has becn secn that so many edncational instittttcs werc closed duc to rivcr bank

erosion ancl after a long p".iod *uny of these educational institutes were transferred or shifted to other

nearby unafl'ected places. lt is known that a girls college, a senior nradrasha, a girls high school' a

technical school and a nunrber of pri,ary schJol collapsed a.d co,.rplctely washcd out d.e to last 2-3

years consecutive river bank 
"rurion 

and flood. Many students at rliffelent level dropped out l't'om

edncation.
Impact on property:
ii#-io h-.ffi;*t.Lr*lver bank erosion, the dwellers of chowhali sadar and surroundings were affected

most. They lost thcir horne, agricultural land and all their betongings. Thus t.nany people becalne land

less, shelter less, lost thcir other property and assets From the previous rnap rt is seen that a nuuber of

hat bazaar and business establis^hnents were completely destroyed and washed out dlte to flood and

riverbank erosion. People became jobless and unemployed. It is also known that huge number of cattle's'

crops and big trecs drowncd in tlre rivcr during the havoc and washed away'

Migration:
ii6"*lly huppens that whenever any disaster like flood and river bank erosion I: *y 1111^t:ll:
peJpte totatty loss their assets and pr.perty, their homestead and all other belongings' 'The rapid changes

in river courses and lateral ,rou.*ant of the bank destroys valuable agricultttral land' l.romesteads'

markets ancl othcr cstabl ishurcnts, ancl thcy bccon.rc dcstitr"Itc and landlcss'. Thcn lbr survival many of

tlienr prefer to leave the place and transfer to other suitable place and hope to l.rave a better oppoftunity

for their employment ancl shelter etc. for their survival . TlTese people who transfer to other places for

employment and shclters are called as migrants and this transfer is plainly called as migration From the

rooi lw"l survey and discussion with the i"ocal people of Chowhali sadar and its surroundit.tgs, it is found

tltat a poor number people have migrated. The percentage ofpeople migrated might be only l0 to l5%

and not morc than that. It is known that most of thesc pcople havc r.nigratcd to Tangail and capital

Dhaka. it is very strange and unusual that a poor number of people have migrated in such a river ban

eroded area like clrowhali sadar and its sunoundings. The reason might be that people of chowhali are

very much habituated and adaptive for survival in any disaster. Also the people are very much

cooperative to each other for their well being and employment'

Loss ofAgricultural land and productioni
vinginthevillageagriculturallandis.therr-rainsourceof

income. In Chowhali sadar and its surroundings majority of the people lve on agriculture in terms of

both primary a,d secondary occupation. Fro.n ihe secondaty information it is fou.d to be about 68% lt

is true that loss of cultivable land throws the poor to a very destitute situation Therefore impact of loss

agricultural land is not one sided, the loss oi land means loss of production as well as loss of labor

fbrce.
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Loss of settlement/ Homestead:
In the last 2-3 years of severe river bank erosion of Chowhali sadar and its surroundings, secondary
sources and maps shows that the land loss in Khas Pukuria mouza is much and it is 60% of its original
land approximately and khaskaulia mouza lost its 50% of land approximately. Therefore these two
mouza lost their settlements/homestead to that percentage approximately. So a huge number of people
lost their settlements/ homestead. These are irreparable losses to the affected people. Other unions like
Char salimabad, Bagutia and Omarpur also faced river bank erosion to a large extent.

0n

Picnrre-4.Showing Upazilla Parishad office buildings are going under water due to river erosion in the
lear-2013.



CHAPTER-6

LOSS OF PUBLIC INVESTMENT
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Loss of public investments:

A huge amount of public investment had been incured in developing Chowhali Upazilla and other

goverxn'rent olfices after declaring the Chowhali Thana as 'lJpazilla fron.r the government in the year

I988. Bangladesli Watcr Dcvclopment Board (BWDB) is the cntrustcd governmcnt agency for
developing flood protection embankments and irrigation canals for agricultural development throughout

the whole country. In the lecent years BWDB invested huge arnount of govemmental fund for flood
protection of Chowhali upazilla and atl its establishments. But all these remained in vain because of
limited amount compared to its huge requirements. It is known from the reliable sources that recently

govemment has passed a massive project in the pre ECNEC meeting for developing permanent f'lood

protcction cmbankmcnt on tho eastem river bank from up at thc cnd of Bangabandhu bridge
errbankrnent, Tangail to Arichaghat at down via Chowhalli river banks at a cost of taka 350 ( Three

hundred and fifty) crores of investment. But the past investment so far invested from the governmental

side has gone under water due to continuous riverbank erosion of Chowhali upazilla and sunounding. It
becomes a question mark as to why and how these investments were planned. Besides a huge amount of
private inveshnents were incurred in developing private buildings, semi pucca buildings with other
invcstmcnts. To gct a picture of monetary investment in thc public scctor an estimation was made with
the data collected fron.r the upazilla Engineer's office of Chowhali. The estimation made is presented

below fol getting an idea.

Table-5.lnvestments and estimated amount in the public sectors eroded in last 3 years:

Sl.No Item of work Amount in Taka
1. Chowhali npazilla Parishad buildine 4.00 crores
2. Residential building 8 nos. 4-00 crores
3 Upazllla Nirbahi Officer's quarter 0.60crore
4. Upazilla Chairman's quarter 0.40 crore
5. Offices (Primary education &URC) I .00 crore
6. TNT offrce I .00 crore
7. Post Office 0.50 crore
8. Police Station Complex 8.00 crore
9. Hospital Compiex 10.00
10. Godown 1.00
ll BRDB buildine 2.00

Source: Upa zilla Engineering Office,Chowhali and monitoring cell, BWDB

12 Primary School
a)Building 14 nos.
b)Semi pucca 50 nos.

8.00crore
4.00 crore

13. Secondary and Higher Secondary
a) High school 8 nos.
b) Madrasha 5 nos.
c) College 5 nos.

15.00 crore

14. River protection 0.50 crore
15. Pucca road 6.00 crore

Total- Tk. 66.00 crore



From the above investment table it is seen that Sl. No. 15 is pucca roads developed at a cost oftaka 6.0
crores were vanished due to river erosion in the last three years. It is known from a research paper that
pucca roads constructed were twenty six kms. in length in the eastem side of the upazilla and now it is
only 5-6 km. in length left after devastating erosions. In Sl. No. 14 an investment for river protection
measure at a cost of taka 0.50 crore was invested but all in vain due to erosion by the river It is seen in
Sl. No. 13 that fifteen crores of taka were invested for building eight nos. of high school, ltve nos. of
Madrasha and five nos.of College. These also have been vanished by river erosion. Besides Chowhali
Health Complex built at a cost oltaka10.0 crore Police station Complex built at a cost taka 08 crore,
Chowhali Upazilla Parishad bhaban built at a cost of taka 04.0 crore, residential quafiers lor the upazilla
officers built at cost of taka 04.0 crores have gone under water due to river erosion. Besides BRDB
bhaban, Upazilla Chairman's quarter, Upazilla Nirbahi officers quarter, TNT Office, Post office and

Upaztlla food godown etc. all have also gone under water. It is known from the upazilla engineering
offrce that a program of shielding the eroding bank with sand bags was taken to save this but all these in
return could not give any positive resuit and lost in the river water during the erosin. An information of
a total Tk. 66.00 crores of investment from the upazilla engineering of'fice was given so far ir.r

developing buildings, roads and flood control measures. In other words a huge public investment has
gone under water due to river bank erosion.

Picture-5. Upazllla Parishad campus is in a big danger due to threatening of the river in early stage of
erosion.
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Table-6'Investment category and estimated amount in the pubric sectors in the last 3 (three years):

Source: Director pr-ocessing Section, Monitoring Directorate, tsWDB.Dhaka.

It is seen from the table above that a total ofabout taka 75.00 crores have been invested by the B*DBto protect fiom erosion but all these have gone ,na". *0t", by river erosion. These investments havebeen given categorically in the table sho*n ibor..

Source: Assistant Engineer, Facilities Department, Sirajgonj District.

It is seen from the above table that facilities department of sirajgonj district invested about rk. I 1.69crores in building high schoor, madrasha ^rd.oilg;;;; irore than 50% of th.r.."r,oorr, 
"orr"g., 

unarnadrasha havc been damaged and washed out due"to ar*io, 
"r 

,rr" river Jamuna. A totar loss of aboutTk-3.69 crores have occurred in their investments.

Financial Item of work Amount in Taka
1 CIOre

Protection of Chowtrati upazlta trom I .36 crores

2010- I I Protection through Geo 10.00 crores2011-12 Protection work of Chowhalirrurucr.lon worK oI uhowhali upazilla
with cc block.

2 L00 crore

Saving the barur ofpat.ail villug" of
Chowhali

2013-t4 Emergency flood p.otectionilrk of

2014-1s Geobag supply. ceiling dffing to save
Chowhali tJpazilla Complex, Thana
bhaban and Health comolex

74.86 crores

Tablc-T lnvestment category and estimated amount in the pubric sectors in the last 3 (three ycars):

Sl.No Item of work
(built by the
department)

HGh.*h""1

Nurnber of
institute

built

Number of
institute
eroded

in the river

Public
investments in
Taka( in clore)

Loss of
public

investment
in Taka( in

crore)
32 20 11.692. Madrasha 3.69
6 J

1
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TIIE IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY



The Importance of the study:

This stirdy is an ilnportant issue in context of the loss of our uational economy. Like Chowhali many
other zilla, upazilla ancl union head quarters along side the river Padma, jamuna and Meghna are in a

threatening situation clue to flood and river bank erosion. Map-1. below shows thc locations of the

afl'ected zilia, upazilla and union head quarters alongside the river Janruna and its main infhrence zone.
lt is obscrvcd in the rrap and thc table - found from the secondary sourccs shows that five district,
thirty two upazilla and two hundred and seventy nurnbers ofunion head quarters are aflected due to river
erosion along side thc Jar:runa and in its main influence zonc. Geo-referencing and overlaying on the
iuage frur the Googlc earth of the master plan area of UDD, which includes the upazilla sadar and its
surrounding areas it is clcarly seen that most of the study area has gone and washed out in the river
Jarnuna due to river erosion in the last the last three years. It has been estimated in the previous chapter
that about Taka 145(one hundred and forty five) crorcs of capital moncy has bccn invcstcd in thc
constrlrction of public buildings, roads, culverts, school, college, godowns and flood protection
tueasurcs etc. If the said capital money is calculated in tenns olits present value the amount would be at
least ten titncs rnore. That is it would be about 1450 crores of Taka. Besides these a huge amount of
privatc investtrcnts in rcsiclential, commercial and social sectors had been invested but all these are now
a history. Therelbre a huge amount of public rnoney as well as private inveshnents have been lost in the
u,atcr and it is vcry rcgretting for us.

Studying thc river widtlr in the past it is found that the course ofthe river Jamuna is very rnuch changing
in its nature. Each year the river changes its course and in the wet season the river sides are flooded and
its width becornes 15-16 km and the velocity of the water current become high creating a huge fbrce
rvhich attack the river sides causing erosion. But the tragedy is that due to unwise political decrsion the
location of thc upazilla hcadquarter was cstablishcd in a vulnerable location. And thc conscquencc is l
huge loss of pubJic as well as private investments. Sirnilarly the locations of the said otlier alfected
districts, upazilla and union headquarters shown in the map were selected wrongly in their present
vulnerable positions creating a huge loss ofnational economy.

Bangladcsh is a poor country atrd one of the melnbers oILDC's. Our resoLrrces is very rnuch limited. We
are irlvestit.tg the hard carrred tnoney ol the poor people ol our country in the affected arcas in
constructillg thc inf'rastructures and in other related investments. These ntoney incun ed in these allectod
districts, upazillas and unions are fully or partially being lost due to river erosion. We should see the
matter seriously to safeguard tlrese national losses.

Thc losses whatever has happened can not be regained or recovered but as next step we can stop or
reduce these losses through proper plannirrg? The answer might corne as to lrake projection and fbrecast
lhc alltcted sccnario ol lhese adrninistrative areas in next fifty years considering the river charactelistics

"l the concemed localities. Thus assessing the projected losses some decisions need to be taken for
':ri'euuarding lLtture Iosses. Therefore some decisions have been chalked out as lollows for controlling
::l!'losscs ofthc said vulncrablc administrativc ccnters along stdc and in the main influencc zone of thc
:.ri cr .lantuna.



Decisions which mav be taken:

1) How many and which of these administrative headquarters need to be shifted and be merged with the

nearby upazillas or unions.
2) How many and which ofthese adrrinistrative headquarters need to be shifted to other places.

3) How many and which ofthese administrative headquarlers need not be shifted to other places.

I
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Locat-on of Unions and Thana headquarters
rn ithin the main influance zone of Jamuna River
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Map-6. Showing affected district, upazilla and unions within the influence zone ofjamuna



CHAPTER.S

SUMMARYAND F'INDINGS



Chapter - l is intloductory chapter. In this chapter a background of Chowhali about its severe river bank
erosion, reseat'clr ot.ljectives and the research rnethodology has been produced and discussecl. In the
chapter-2 a description of the upazilla in its district contexi has been given. Here physical oharacterrstics,
population and it's distribution, economic performances and transpori linkages erc. have been disclssed.
In Chaptcr-3 Chronological land loss of the study area havc becn cliscussecl. It is sccn liom the
itrfortrration found that upazilla has lost about 65yo of the land area before 2010 due to river bank
et'osion River erosion on both sides of the upazilla happened but the erosion in eastem side, specially at
the chowhalli upazilla administrative area it is much worser. During the year 2011- 2014 the said area
eroded more and in the last two years upazilla administrative area had been totally eroded by the riyer
arrd rrow only l5-20ok ol the total upazill area is remaining intact. In the cor.ning wet season lancl area
rnight bc attackccl again ancl thc upazilla land area wilt dinrinish further. In thJchapter- 4 the factors
causing river erosions have been discussed. In chapter- 5 impact of the river erosion has bees cliscussed.
In chapter- 6 ;loss of public investments have been discusscd and seen that a huge amount of public
iuvestments gone undcr water. Each year some leakage of public investrrent is happlning without giving
any result as erosion happens. In the chapter -7. Each year a huge loss of governmenti/public funding
along side and in the main influence zone of tlre jamuna river for running the affected distlct, upazilla
and union levcls administrations have been discussed ancl noticed to all concemecl for taking a stratcgic
decision in this regards.

Findings frorn different chapters are given below:

Summary:

The situation and land loss due to river erosion:

1) Due to Geological/Soil condition
2) High Velocity striking bank irr wet season
3) Deposition of soil/particles rnaking char and less ening channel width
4) Due to darn/Spar o. the west side in front ofKhaja younus,redical college
5) Change offlow direction due to Jamuna bridge.

Lnpact of river bank erosion:

Socio-ccononric irnpact:
1) Severe irnpact on education sector.
2) Increasing rate of m igration.
3) Bad impact on health sector/medical facilities.
4) Huge loss ofagricultural land and production.
5) Huge loss ofcattle and poultry sector
6) Hugc loss ofbusincss and commercial

l) The rate of land loss of chowhali Upazilla due to river bank erosion by the Jamuna is becorning
higher each year
2) only 15-20% land area on both side of the upazilla is still existing and awaiting for river erosion.
3) Ifproper flood protection measllre is not taken the remaining/developed land irea of the upazilla may
totally vanish.

Factors causing river erosion:

sector.
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Physical [.oss:
1) Loss of land
2) Loss of lnti'astructru'c e.g roads, buildings and bridges.

3) Loss of utility lines c.g. electric lines,
4) Loss ol scttlcmcnts.
5 ) Loss of flood protections rleasures.
Loss of Public investment:
I ) Collapse and washed out building cost Tk.47.5 crore

2) Collapsed and washed out river protection measures Tk.0.50 clorc
3) Collapsed and washed out road infrastructure 6.0 Tk. crores

l'indings flom PRA:

I st PRA se ssion with thc local people:

Hcld on: 7i4i I 5

Vcnuc: tirc tcachcrs auditorinm ol'thc Chowhali Dcgrec Collegc.
No. of pr.rti"ipants: 15 (Fifteen) participants.
Major problen.r noticed: very much affected firstly by the flood and consequently by river erosion by the
rnighty Jamuna.
How they want solution of major problems: They immediately want govemment interventions for
construction ol perrnanent 11ood protection embankment along the river side before tl.re coming wet
scason.

Other facilities wanted fbr better for better life & environment:

These are:

l) To revive the tallen educational environment through making barrier to river bank erosion and

dcvcloping cducationaI institutc as bclorc.
2) To revive the hcalth care facilities through building permanent medical hospital compJex as before.

3) To rebuild thc govcrxlr.lent offices at pemanent and stable places.
4) To build altcruative roads to improve the damaged comrnunication systems.
5) To reconnect the electlic lines.
6) Social forestation through govemment initiative to improve the loss ofplantation situation
7) To develop imigation systcn.r, providing loan lacilitics for irnproving less advanccmcnt ofagricultural
product ions.
8) All the participants acknowledged that a huge amount of govemment investment including building,
roads. embankments and other establishments have gone under water due to river erosion. In this
circumstances they were asked about merging to the adjacent Nagorpur Upazilla of Tangail district. [n
tl.ris session a mixed opinion was found about merging of the Chowhali upazilla.

2nd PRA session with the civil society:

Held on: 07104115

Vcnuc: at tho teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Dcgree Collegc.
No. ofparticipants: l5 (Fifteen)
Type: College teachers, senior school teacher, local

iJ
leaders from different localities Major problem



noticed: Flood and river erosion.
Infonratior.r about dernand of people:
l) Participants wanted tmmediate government interventions for construction of permanent flood
protection ernbankment along the river side before the coming wet season starts.
2) Thcy also want othcr facilitics for their better environment.
3) In this session a majority of the participants opined for merging with the adjacent Nagorpur upazilla
keeping identity ofthe upazilla as before.

3rd PRA session with the Govemment Officials :

Hcld on: 08104115

Venue: teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Degree College.
No]-of participants: 25( govemrnent officials from different offices and college teacher)
Major problem noticed: Flood and river erosion.
Soh-rtior.r proposed bettet life and environment:

I ) Construction of pennanent flood protection embankment along the river side. Dredging of river bed
and making embanknrent.

2) Nearly all of them opined for rrerging of the eastern part of the upazilla with the adjacent Nagorpur
Upazilla and the western parts like enayetput Sadia chadpur to be merged with the Shahajadpur
Upazilla

4th PRA session with the local people:

Held on: 08104115

Venue: Teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Degree College.
Number of participants: l5 (Fifteen) from different localities attended the sessions.
Maior problem noticed: Flood and river erosion.
Solution proposed better life and environment:
1) They immediately want govemment interventions for construction of permanent flood protection
embankment along the river side before the coming wet season.
2) They also want other facilities for their better environmenr.
3) In the prevailing circumstances they were asked about merging with the adjacent Nagorpur lJpazllla
of Tangail district. In this session a majority of the people did oppose and vehemently reacted about
rnerging with the adjacent upazillas.
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CHAPTER.g

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS



Conclusions:

This chapter is the conch,rding chapter of this research paper. This chapter is depicting in brief the
previons scenari<.r of the upazilla status, gradual erosion of banks by the mighty Jamuna, engulfing and

r anishing ol land, bLrildings, road, bridge culverts and destroying all flood control activities, the lack of
llood control activitics, tllc conscquent impact and lack o1'proper activitics takcn tiom the govcrnmental

sidc and NGO's, loss of public investments and need of policy lormulation for weil being of the upazilla
and its dwellcrs. It also desclibes the limitations, the problerns and obstacles faced throughout the

u hole pr-ocess of information collection in writing.

In the mid Eighty's Chowhali Upazilla was a calm and quiet, a prosperous and healthy urban rural area,

u'ith a charming and rivcrine sceinic beauties. The river was a fcw kilometcr wcst ofthc upzilla bhaban.

In the lst tlrrce years the rate oferosion ofJamuna increased to higher level. It had a well organized and

u,eil plamred upazilla admir.ristrative campus with a big two storied upazilla parishad bhaban co:nprising
departmcntal offices, governrrent quarters, a large police station bhaban and its campus, a big Upazilla
health complex bhavan and its campus. It is lso kr.rown that there were a Girls college, a technical
irlstitute, a senior madrasha and many of the primary school of the upazrlla. All these simply collapsed
and waslrccl out duc to rivcr crosion. Besides all the settlcmcnts, cattle's, agricultr"rral land , hat bazaars,

and business enterprises developed in the vicinity of the upazilla parishad washed out due to river
erosion.

From the gcological inforn.ration it is known and observed that soil condition o1'the river bed and banks
are all sandy in naturc. As a result the pattern ol the river does not remain static in nature. Its position
and pattcrn both changcs rapidly with timc. Thcsc arc the nature and charcteristics of braidcd river.
Prcviously the river was cornparatively narow about 5-6 kiloureter in width across the Chowhali
upazilla. Prcsently it is nearly l4-15 krn in width at this point. Due to geological reason it is very tough
to col'rtrol and the braided rivers. For example if the dredging of the river bed is done for maintairTing
char.rnel depth, aftcr certain time it is observed that the river depth become shallower again . It is
because of the sandy soil. That is soil quickly fills the river bed.

Again as the flow of u,ater coming from the up carries huge particles of soil, sand and debris therefore
thesc particles deposit where it faces obstacles and create char lands which actually reduces the capacity
of channcls and thereby flow velocity increases. ln the wet season this flor.v velocity become mucl.t
higher and livcr turns slr"Lggish. Consequently the river at sorne points starts striking the river banks and
subsequeutly erosion occurs. The erosion occurs much if the soil olthc banks are sandy. Similar is the
situation in cusc o1' Chorvhali Lrpazilla. Chowhali upazilla is in a gravc s ituation.becausc of crosion of
the river. BWDB has taken certain lir.nited rneasures with sand bags although thcse were not appreciable.
Pcople of thc locality also h'ied banrboo piling. But these ternporary mcasures showed a little
ctl'cotiveness. There{bre all class ofpeople are demanding pennanent flood control measurcs for saving
their dear'land ir.rherited liom their ancestors. BWDB Tangail olfice infonned that a big project of
pcrmanent flood contro! costing Tk. 350 crore has been plannecl and already passed itr thc ECNEC
nlccting of thc planning commission. Tl-,i: uroject should bc given top priority for its allocatio:r of
rr rorrcy cntl irr rI lcrncrr tation.
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The erosiort o1'the tiver has lallen a great miseries to the people of Chorvhali upazilla sadar ar.rd its
surroundings. It is known from discussion with local people and the participator of thc PRA progranl
that peoplc suf'fering a lot. They became landless, shelter less, lack of foocl and drinking water,
unetttployccl etc. A massive program of reliabilitation was mandatory fol the affccted people but a little
was done fbr the people frorr the government and NGO's.

Frotn thc geographical map of the Chowhali upazilla it is seen that the admrnistrativc head quarter of the
upazilla that is Chowhali upazilla parishad, Policc station, upazilla l.rcalth con-rplcx ancl all other
governrnent offices are situated on the eastern side of the upazilla. Tlrc district is Sirajgonj and
colllmutl icatiou with thc district head quarter is so tough that rn the direct path people have to go by
boat to the r.vestern side and then they have to use road way to reach the district headquarter. Due to this
sort ofproblem people ofthe eastern part olthe r"rpazilla use the roadway of adjacent Nagorpur upazilla
to Sirajgonj via Tangail. Now time has come to the people of Chowhali about keeping their identity.
Wl.rcthcr they will merge with thc adjaccnt Nagorpur upazilla and cnjoy all administrativc facilitics from
Tangail as their district. PRA participants in this respect showed a mixed response.

considering all these somc recommendations have been proposed. These are given below:
l. On the basis of scier,tilic examination a suitable and permanent river bank protection mechanism
should be adopted itrtrrediately. It should be monitored by a strong committee headed by the local
rnir.ristcr/ MP
2. The adopted river bank protection should extend from up at Tangail side of Bangabandhu bricige to
down at Aricha ghat point.
3. Dtedging ofriver bed should be opened as regular phenornenon from up at sirajgonj point to down at
Aricha ghat point so that effective channel is maintained for controlling the river.
4. Chowhali upazilla shoLrld be divided in two parts viz. l.Chowhali Purbo anci 2.Chowhali Poscl1im.
Chor.r'hali Pttrbo should bc mcrgcd with nearby Shajadpur upazilla ancl Chowhali Poschim shogld bc
tnerged with thc adjaccnt Nagorpur upazilla ofTangail district.

5. Program for rehabilitating and facilitating the affected people should be strengthened, widenecl and
monitored by fonning a strong committee headed by the local Mp
6. Drop out student should be listed and be supplied with books and other educational materials.
Tcnrporary stipend may bc givcn to thcm for running thcir oducation.
7. Technical and vocational training should be given to the affected young men and wolnen so that they
can stalld np on their own fbot. They should be given sn.rall credit on simple conditions.
8. Political decisjons need to be taken for controlling the losses through investing or not invcsting pubtic
lund to vulnerablc other said district, upazilla and union level head qllartcrs and surrounding areas Ii-om
river erosior.rs.
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Annexure-l

Report on PRA program and activities performed during the PRA field visit

As part of research work Participatory Rural Appraisal ( PRA) was done for the research work on

'Environnrcntal degradation of Chowhali Upazilla'of Sirajgonj district. A three me:nber teatn comptised

of Senior- Planner, Planner of UDD, Rajshahi and Ceographer of
head o1llce ol UDD visited Chowhali Upazilla from 5th to 9th April'2015. After reaching the team

visited the teluporary Upazilla Nirbahi Oflice and other govemment offices at the Chowhali degree

collcgc prcnriscs. Thc tcar.n also visitcd physically the existing residential and comtnercial arcas and

observed the vast erosion of land by the rnighty Jamuna in the last two wet seasons. In the last year the

mighty Jamuna engulfed the big carnpus of Upazilla Parishad, Upazilla Medical campus, Girls college

campus and, thana bhaban and other government offices, settlements, hat bazaars. A huge number of
prirnary and high school were also effected due to erosion and shifted to existing land area.

It rnay bc nrentionccl that now a days 'Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)' is a customized practice as

an integral part of a development planning related proposal or research work. PRA is a modern

tcchnique fbr collecting inlbnnation and proposals from the stakeholders for future planning of a

developmcnt planning proposal. It becomes rnuch easier to plan when a PRA is accomplished through
participation and dialogue between the planners or organizers and the stakeholders. PRA programs were

launched at Chowliali r-rpazilla of Sirajgonj for determining the effect ol river erosion, to iderrtify
catcgorica)ly thc problcrrs, obstacles faced by the people and the solutions from thcir cnd. In this

connection the opirion of the stakeholders about how these were tackled and what should be the better
options fbr handling thcsc. PRA for Chowhali upazilla of Sirajgonj was planned to be completed in four
sessions with thrce different categories of people viz two sessions with local people in two groups, one

session with civrl society and the rest with the govemment officials. Accordingly two sessions ol PRA
witli the local people, one session with civil society and one session with government officials were

launchcd. Again Each PRA was accomplishcd through for:r stages viz. listing thc problems, solutions
:rnd social rrmppings ilcti\ ities.

As rnerrtioned befbre PRA is participatory program with the stakeholders, therefore at the beginning of
lrve days ol program the team were engagcd in first two days for pleparing and organizing the

stakeholders and in the last tlrree days PRA sessions with the stakeholders were done. To organrze the

PRA thc team contacted and sought coopcration of thc Upazilla Chairman,thc respective Upazilla
Nilbahi Offlcer (UNO), local leaders, local people and governrnent officials. The venue for PRA
sessions wits sct at the teachers auditorium. Principal of the Chowhali degree college arranged and gave

cooperation in this respect. Upazilla Nirbahi Officer of Chowhali Upazilla gave cooperation for
conclucting PRA sessions. It was a very tough job for organizing such a program only in two days. The
participatory group or. stakeholders were very spontaneous in their participation. They were very much

opcn in thcir discussions and rcqucsted strongly to producc their distressed situation mainly by the river
erosion .The tearn with utmost effort accomplished the job successfully- Below is given the
chronological description of the four sessions ofthe PRA.

"t:



Inaugural session:

The inaugural session of the PRA was held on 71412015. Upazilla Nirbahi Ofhcer of the Upazilla Mr.
Rezaul Bari inaugurated the session and gave his valuable speech to the participants hoped the session
will bring positive results for protecting and planning for future development ol the Upazilla. He
expressed his concern about the devastating erosion of land by mighty Jamuna and told that if this
erosion is not controlled in coming wet season the river might engulf the degree college campus through
flood and erosion. He also hoped due to geographical reason that this Upazilla inhabitants might think
of their decision for remaining with their existing district or with the adjacent district.

Picture-1. UNO addressing in the PRA

lst PRA session with the local people:

Picture-2.Senior Planner addressing in the PRA

lst PRA session was held on 111ll5 at the teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Degree Cotlege. 15
(Fifteen) participants from different localities attended the sessions. In the beginning of the session
Senior Planner in formed them about the mission of the research work . The participants were asked to
give their opinion about their major problems, solutions and how they want to see their area with future
planning lor their area and overall environment. Nearly all the participants noticed and informed through
their paper work that they are very much affected firstly by the flood and consequently by river erosion
by the mighty Jamuna. They immediately want govemment interventions for construction of pemanent
flood protection embankment along the river side before the coming wet season.

Picture-3. PRA participants showing problems. Picture-4.PRA participants showing priorites



They also wanted other facilities for their better environment. They acknowledged that a huge amount of
govemment invesbnent including building, roads, embankments and other establishments have gone
under water due to river erosion. In this circumstances they were asked about merging to the adjacent
Nagorpur Upazilla of rangail district. ln this session a mixed opinion was found about merging

2nd PRA session was held on 08/04/15 at the teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Degree College. 15
(Fifteen) respected parlicipants including college teachers, senior school teacher, local leaders from
different localities attended the sessions. At the beginning of the session Senior Planner gave a brief
speech about the mission of the research work, aim, objectives and expected output from the PRA
session.
The participants were asked to give their opinion about their major problems, solutions and how they
want to see their area with future planning for betterment and wellbeing of their livelihood and
environment. Nearly all the participants noticed though their paper work that they are very much
affected firstly by the flood and consequently by river erosion by the mighty Jamuna. They immediately
want governrnent interventions for construction of permanent flood protection embankment along the
river side before the coming wet season.

They also informed that a project 350 crore taka has been passed by the ECNEC for constructing flood
protection embankment but with no allocation of fund. They also want other facilities for their better
environment. They acknowledged that a huge amount of govemment investment including building,
roads, embankments and other establishments have gone under water due to river erosion. In this
circumstances they were asked about merging to the adjacent Nagorpur tJpazllla of Tangail district. In
this session a majority of them opined for merging keeping the identity of the upazilla. A few of them
differed on this and wanted to remain as usual as an upazilla of Sirajgonj district.

Picture-s. Showing., 2nd PRA session

3rd PRA session with the Govemment Offlrcials :

Picture-6.Showing participants in the PRA

3nd PRA session was also held on 08/04/15 at the teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Degree College.
25 (Twenty five) respected participants including govemment offrcials from different offices of the
Upazilla,college teachers from different localities attended the sessions. The LrI.lO of the Upazilla was



present and put forward his idea. He mentioned that if stem measure is not taken the college might be

affected this year if flood occurs as before. He also informed that an eighty crore taka project of sand

sack was started but due to no further allocation the work is running.

Pichre-7. Showing 2nd PRA sessron Picture-8. PRA participants showing problems

Before the coming wet season it should be allocated ful1y and the work must start. Senior Planner
discussed in brief about the mission of the research work, aim, objectives and expected output from
the PRA session. The participants were asked to select and prioritized the maj or problems of the area,

solutions and how they want to see the area with future planning for betterment of the people, for
betterment of their livelihood and environment. Nearly all the participants noticed through their paper
work that area is very much affected mainly the flood and consequently by river erosion by the mighty
Jamuna. They also immediately want government interventions for construction of permanent flood
protection embankment along the river side before the coming wet season. Upazilla Engineer informed
that the soil of the area is totally sandy and sand layer is also deep. Therefore during flood scouring of
nver bed may go up to 50 feet of depth. Therefore flood protection measures can not sustain.. They
acknowledged that a huge amount of govemment inveshnent including building, roads, embankments
and other establishments have gone under water due to river erosion. In this circumstances they were
asked about merging to the adjacent Nagorpur Upazilla ofTangail district.Nearly all of them opined for
merging of the upazilla with the adjacent Nagorpur Upazilla and the westem areas like enayetpur, Sadia
chadpur with Shahajadpur Upazilla.

4th PRA session with the local people:

4th PRA session was held on 08/04/15 at the teachers auditorium of the Chowhali Degree College. 15

(Fifteen) participants from different localities attended the sessions. In the beginning of the session
Senior Planner in formed them about the mission of the research work. Planner Mr.Fahrul Islam
described the working procedure of the PRA and the four stages of listing ,solution and social mappings.



The participants were asked to give their opinion about their major problems, solutions and how they
want to see their area w'ith future planning for their area and overall environment. Nearly all the
participants noticed and informed through their paper work that they are very much affected firstly by
the flood and consequently by river erosion by the mighty Jamuna.

anoto-g.pp.A participants showing problems. Photo- 10.PRA participants showing priorites

They immediately want govemment interventions for construction of permanent flood protection
embankment along the river side before the coming wet season. They also want other facilities for their
better environment. They acknowledged that a huge amount of govemment investment including
building, roads, embankments and other establishments have gone under water due to river erosion. In
this circumstances they were asked about merging to the adjacent Nagorpur Upazilla of Tangail district.
In this session a majority of the people did oppose and vehemently reacted negatively about merging
with the adjacent upazillas .
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Table-8. Showing district and upazilla headquarters affected due to river erosion in the influence zone
of the river Jamuna.
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Tab-le-9 showing district and upazilla headquarters affected due to river erosion in the influenceof the river Jamuna.



a'i) Ch in a du lli lsia m pu r Jamatour sSa.42. 223.45
5:I 5ap.,hari lslanrpur .!aIr|alpLlr 792_65 32n.79

chalLlaba ai Sariakari.Ji Bogra 1AS3.4a 5A8-14

5: Noapara Isla m;r lJr Ja m e lpu. 945.24 342.52
54 Teka ni Chukainaga r Sc.ratoJe Boera 363 07 a45.91

Pak lla S"ria k+ncli BoEra 543 -37 2i9.49
56 Kazla BoBra 1563 " 

19 632.50
57 Hat SherpLrr Sa.iEkeflaii Bogra 536.45
5B B d liiu ri MarlJrAa J

1()03.31 406.11
q9 Sa riakancii uoRra 5 79.91
6.} Karnitla ri 5arta kand i B ogra 924.77

61 Jo rekhali L4ada rEan i J a m alpua q40 6s 380.64
62 Kutulrpur Sanakandi Bof.,"ra 438.7O 7?7.54

63 Bahail 5a.iak*ndi B0gr" t43X.49 579.30

64 Cha ndan Baisha Sariekandi BoEra a97 .33 120- 3 3

6.5 Kanralpur S6ri3kandi Aogra 503-41 2{]3-89

56 Kha5 Raiba ri Ka zipur Sirajganj 954 67 387.96

67 Cllar Girish Ka z ip Lrr 5i.aiganj 1615.3 2 553.70

58 Bhandarbari Dh !i.iat Bogia 524.19
69 Maijba ri i(azipur Sira iHa n i {32_66 175_Oq

"74 Natua r Para Ka,1 iJ) u r SiraiEa n j 77r..48 79L.97

7L Kaziour Kaziou( Siraieafi, 62 9.35 254.69
Nishchintapur Kazipu. Sirajgaflj 2A4.75

Aona sa.ishabari Ja me lpu. 14A.13 302.76
74 Tekani Ka zip u. siraisani 907.71- .\F,5 -32

75 Pingna 9a.ishaLlari Jamalpur 852-OO 344.4O

76 Subhagachha k a zip Lr. Si r-jBanj h74.46 772.95

77 lvl ech h ra si.aieani sadar Siraigani 1206.12 444.10
78 Ariuna Bh uapu r Tanga il 9a5.ZZ 370.3a
79 ChhanFachha SiraiRanl Sadar 5 irajEanj 62"1".44 251-49

80 l(aoakola Siraisani Sadar Siraieani 739-99 295.46

81 Gabsara Bhuapu r Tansail 1773_OO 7L7.57
g2 Khoksabari Siraieani Sadar Siraisasj 451-O3 182.53
83 Pau.ashava SiraiEani Sadar Siraieani 434.67 L7 5.91_

a4 Gobifidasi Bhuapttr Iangail sz6_42 ) 17.D4

a5 tlikrail Bhuapur Tanqail 1025.90 415.17
Kalia Haripur Siraiflani sadar Siraiaani 7 46.7 5

a7 SaiCabad SiaaiEani sadar sirEiganj ] 75_69 2a9.63
g8 D Lrrga pu r Kalihati Tal]gait 536.O7

a9 Raiitp$r Be lkuchi Si.a is,ani 667 -O4 269.94
90 Kakua Tansail Sadar Ta ngail s23.81 373_49

9I Belkuchi Belkuctri Sirajganj 6as.o7 254.58
Rara Dhtrl Belkuchi Sa.aiPani 6f o_42 7_?!.3L

93 Hugra Tangail Sadar Tangail 642.15 239.47
94 sadia Cha ndpur Chauhali SiraiHarli 10a5-79 439.4L

95 Katuli Taneail Sadar I angarl 1204-51 489.O7
q6 Stha I Chauhali Siraiga nj 1022.o4 413_61

97 Jalalpur Shahjadpur Si.ajganj 379.rO 733.42
98 Kaiiuri Shahjadpur Siraiganj 661.20 267 .Sa

99 Bha ra NasarEur Taneail asa-1s 347 _53

Tabte-10. Showing district and upazilla headquarters affected due to river erosion in the influence zone

of the river Jamuna.
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100 Gha rian Chauhali Sira isa nj 7 61.9 8 308.36

101 Sonatani Shahjad pur Sira igani 7 ?3.46 292.94

102 Mirkutia Cha uhali 5i.a igani 1369-40 554-14

103 Ga la Shahiadpur 5iraigani 66-7.29 270.44

104 Paurashava Bera Pabna 47-l .29 168.47

105 C)rr)arpur Cha u ha li sira ieani 13 63. B6 551.94

106 Haturia Na kalia BP ra Pabna 732.O9 296.27

lo7 Nutan Bharenga Bcra Pahna q96-12 403.72

10,9 Ctrar Katari DaulatpLlr Manikgani 528.12 213.12

109 Bacha mara Da u lir tp!1 r N4enlkBani 822.46 332.44

l- 10 Puran Bharenga Bera Pab na 615.10

111 Jotsakhni Pa bJla 774.O4 313.24

Bagh utia DaulatPrlr lvlanikBani 1100.53 445.37

t.l5 Rupp!tr Be ra Pabna 6-14-92 273-1"3

114 -feota ShiLJalaya Manikganj L45A.44 590.21

115 Masundia Bera Pnb na 67 4 .67 273.43

116 Dhalar Char Rera Pab na 991.48 4AL.24

777 Sh iba laya sh iba lilya Manikganj 4q7 .42 201.30

118 Da u latd ia Goalandaghat Raibari 153 9,81 623.14

11q Debagrtsm 6oalarldaghat R a itla ri 57 L.06 231-10

120 Shibalaya Maniksanj 449.16 1A1,.77

L2L Gopinathpur HariramPur ManikEani 406.7 4 164.60

chhota Bhakla Goalandaghat Ra iba ri 315.49 727.67

123 Ujan Char Goalandaghat RaiLJari LL22.57 454.27

124 Ka ncha npur Harirampur Maniksani 519 - 11 210.O8

L25 Boyra HariramPur Maniksani 366.7I 148.43

126 Ra mkrishnapur llarira mPur Manikeanj 359.36 1,45.42

L27 Harukandi Harirampu. lManikganj t96.47 150.61

a28 LesraAani H arira m pur ManikRani sa2.15 397.46

129 Uttar Channel Faridpur Sadar Farld pur 7426.43 877 .42

13() Dhulsunra Harirampur Maniksani 384.54 15s-62

131 char Madhabdia Fa ridpur Sadal Faridpur 619.38 2so.66

L32 Sutalari Hariram pur Manikgani 366.91 14A.44

131 Azimnagar Harira mpur Manikeani 6!2.42 24a.OO

114 Navaba ri Dohar Dha ka 30s.69 a2?.7L

135 Kushumhati Dohar Dhaka 4:17.86 766.67

r36 Deareerchar Faridpur Sadar Faridpur \44_24 220.25

147 Rovpara Dohar Dhaka 220 "12 B9-Oa

r.3B Char HariramPrlr Char Bhadrasan F6 ridpur r77&.'7 4 477.42

13q loypara Dohar tJha ka 17L.t8 69.27

:t40 ch6r Jhaukanda char Bhadrasan Faridpur 464.36 1A7 .92

141 Sutar Pafa Dohar Dhaka 359.64 145_54

1-42 Mahmudpur Dohar Dha ka 7rJ61.27 425_44

143 Narisha Dohar Dhaka 4L4.1"6 167.60

L44 Char Bhadrasan cha. Bhadrasan Fa ridpur 732.49 296-43

145 Muksudpur Doha. nhaka 336.O7 136.OO

445 Paurashava Munshisani Sadar Munshisani 3s8.19 144.9s
Gazaria Ga za ria M unshiganj 44L.72 a74.76

148 Baghra Sreenagar Munshieani 4L4.29 167 .56

149 Narikelbaria Sadarpur Fa rid pu r 1330.94 53a-62

Table-l 1 showing headq uarters affected due to river erosion in the influence zone of the river

'amuna 
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1SO lmamour Gazaria Munshisani 569.16
151 Akter Char saiia rpur FaridpL,r 746.9-7

Char Kewar Mudsllig6ni Sada. Ml.roshisa i 559.2S 226.31
153 Bhapyakul SreenaEEr L,1 u lrsh iea n , )?2.24 150.64
1.54 Char Nasirpar Sa da.pur Fari<j'}ur 646.92 25L,8O
155 Dhe u kha Ii 5adarpur Faridpur 575.42 232.A6
156 Chrr j,rnajat Sh;b Char Madaripur 1032-19 477 .71,

Kanaksar LohajanB fvl un sh iga.tj a78.84
lqa Satnal Matlab Cllandpur 44(J.24 174.16
159 Medini M.rn.lal Lc'hajang L4unshigari 374 76 1E1 66
160 Mllnshige$i Sadar ,!ri un sh iga nj 742.O6 3L6.49
161 Hald ia Lohai:ne h,.lLnshigani 204- 11 84 22
162 Beiga o n LohaianE tr4unshin+Ri 186.O2 7S.2A
163 Gaodia Lohaians Munsl':iganj 3.16_70 140.31

KUmafbhoE Lohaian*
'',4,Jnrh:sani 251 59 101.A2

165 Safigar Char l,4Etld b Chandpu. 4t9-96 474_OO
156 n"4ohanprlr ivlatlab Ch3nd p Lr r 447_24 342.9a
ln? l(al rn s Loirajarl* i\,lunsh;qani 291.14 117.A2
r.68 Kaotha lbari Shrb Char Madaripur 923.20 3 73.5 f
169 Lohajang lohaiane Mur'shigani 264.36 106.94
L7{) Sand3rkhola Shib Char MadEriput 314.70 L27.36
771 Teotia Lohaiang M!inshigani 246.23 115-S4
172 Dha ida Loharang Munshiqani 249.67 1a7.22
473 Matbarer Char Sh;b Char liaciaripur 200.91.
174 Char Manair Sadarpur Faridpur 4{}9_26 165-62
775 Hasail Banari To nsibari lvlunshieani 377.32 152.70
1'7 6 Char Silai tulunshigani Sadar Munshiganj 741.52 2A3.90
177 Purba Naodoba Zaniira 5hariatpur 735.9q
t7a Sannyasrr Char Shib Char Mada.ipur 431-AO a-14 -74

a7g P.ler Char Zafiiira Sharia tpur aan9.2a 436.-14
1ao Dighir Para Tongibari Munshipani 165_65 67.O4
18l. Kala ka nda Matlab Chandpur 344.50 739.46
aa2 Naodoba Za nj;r.r Shariatpur 375.92 a53.75
143 Kutubpur SlT ib Char lr4adarlpur 341_07 134-03
184 Noapara Naria Sharialpur 1102.4{1 446.29

Klrnder Char Zanjira Sha riatpur 927 \1 373 -2s
146 Eklrs,pur l'ra tlb b Chandpur 619_41 2SO.59
7a? Knch ikat.r Bhedarga n.i Shariatpur 7715 02 694.O5
1aa Ja h ira trad Ma tlab Chandpur 343.20 138.A9
1Aq fararikandi Matlab Chandpur 524.g] 244.O?,
190 Char Atra Na.ia 5ha ria tpu r 4A9,52 19a 10
191 Gharisar Naria Sharialpur 606.53 445.46
192 Rajrnjeshwar ChanrJp!rr Sadar Chandpur 161s-10 651 61
193 Bis hn upur Chandpur Sadar Ch and pur 696.O9 283".70
794 i(edarpur Na ria Shariatpur 426.70 9a_74
rssl Kalyanpur Chandpur Sadar Chandplrr 54L.11J ?1A.Sa
1S6 Tarabunia Bheda.gani Shariatpur 14sa.741 587_50
797 Tarpur Chandj Chandpur Sadar Chandpur 2s6.22. 103_59
198 Paurashava Chandpur Sadar Chendpur 146.63 | s9.34
199ll Ilra h irri pu r Chandpur Sadst Chandpua 8s7-oel 346-S5

Table-'l 2 Showing union headquarters affected due to river erosion in the influence zone of the
river Jamuna.
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200 Sakhua lchondpu. Sadar Chandpur 342_33 134.54
20L Hanar Char lcha.rdpu. Sadar Chandpur 409.6.1 15 5.7a
zo2 cariber Char icosairhit Shariatpur aas.39
203 Nilkamal lHai& Char ChanCprr 144:.18 543_63
20a cazipur ll{aim Char Cha ndpur 280.O3 113_33
20s Kodalpur lcosai.hat Sheriatpu. a3a1.a2 551,11
206 Haim Char lHaim cha, Chefldpur 226.11
207 Char BhairakJi lHaim Ct ", ChandpL}r 490.62 198. s s
204 Harinathpu. lHiz,a Sari<a, 202 5 -50 419.69
209 l-lizla Gaurabdi lttizla Ba risal 2454.36
210 Char Bangshi lnoypur LakshmiDur 2113.50 455.31
21L Memania lHizla Barisal a32 5a 3 3 6.93

Guaba.ia i-l iT ln Ba ri:a I 679.71 27 5.O7
213 Bara lalia lli.la Bar;Sa I 7 7a,A 3 3 15.1 n
214 Shak Clrar llakehmipur Sadirr La kthrntpur 2Z6s.37 976.77
215 Gobinda pLrr l.tehendigani Barisal 1343 -3I 543-65
2L6 Dht lkhole Hizle 3arisal 66 3.a 1 268 -6_3
217 Char Ekkaria Mehendigani Sarisal 983_gA 39a.21
218 U laflia Mehendigaoi Barisal s67. a:3 229.79,10 Raja pu r Bhola Sadar Bhol. 2731.18 1125.s1
2ZO Chandpur Mehendiga.rj Ea risa I 44.o.A9 180.85227 Mehend,ganj flehendigan.j Ba.isirl 794_19 32L.AO
222 Mada npu r Daulatkhan Bhola 2555-56 1034.20

Char Kalkini Ramgati Lakshmipua a77.sa
224 Gazipur Bhola Sadar Bhola 44 3.481 L79.4722s llirha Bhola Sada. Bhola 1418.34 I 573.9a4StChar Fa lcon Ra mqati Laksirmipur I a62.94l 349.22Kachia Bhola Sadar Bhola 401,ao 162.67

Bapta Bhola Sadar Bhola 429.9A 17 3.9aa)9 Dha nia Bhola Sa.lar Bhola 4 63.60 | 187 6r230 Medua Daulatkhan Bholo 2276.471 a96 9a237 Char Alexandar Ramgari l-:kshmipur 1393.20 5 63.91232 !!ar shibpur Bhola SaCar Bho ta 3C4.OC
233 Char AlBi Ra mBeti Lakshmipur 710 68 2B7.60gh(rla Sida. BholE 21.6523sl :har Abduilah lrir flBatr lakshmipirr 256 t .24i 1O79.4A

lLrnola si!ca. lj ho la 2A1 S) 114.O9
rlamgata Laksir,'ripur 52{j 2\ 212 97238 Bha banipu. l]}.-iuletkhar) thola 421.4 A 170 57239 Hajipur Daulatkhan Bhola 9?"2.47 397.59240 Char Pata Daulatkh:rn Bhol; 526.4 3 ? 13.O4247 Uttar Joynagar Daulatkhan
R) heaii I

Bhola 448.93 131i-B
195. aA

Bara Kheri
243 Char Khalifa I Bhola 439.5S244|' ;aidpur

_ ---.,...-'. .i 77f .90
Bhola 2 35,93t45r< lhar GaTi

464.49246l, :ha Ddna nd i Hatiya Noa khali
747 97

2420.?6 979.49
narrya Noa kha li 5194- 13 2102.OO
Tazurnud.lin Bhola 1506.O3 609.,17:u!l-,u, Tazum ddin I i'ro Ia 436s.23 17 56.5 5

Table-l3. Showing union headquarters affected due to river erosion in the influence zone ofthe
river Jamuna
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2s0 Hassan Nagar Burhanuddin Ehola s35.51 216-12

1Ea Sukh Char Hatiya t'!oakhali 1212.L4 490.54

252 Chandpur Tazumuddin Bhola 856.76 346.72
,] E? Chanchra Tarumuddin Bhola 1032.55 afi.94

254 Manpura Manp!ra Bhola 2852.81 1158.54

255 Char King Hatiya Noakhali 7.459.49 995.32

2s6 char lsh,i^iar Hatiya Nsakhali 1562.9? 632.49

2\7 Dhali Ga urnagar Lalmohan Bhola 1175-85 475-85

Lord Hardinje Lalmchan Ehola 25? 1.15 1020.28

259 Tamaruddin Hatiya Noakhali 2153.40 871.4s

260 Hajirhat Manpura Bhola 2683.4S 1085.97

tbr A5[dmPur Char Fasson Bhola 789.48 319.49

262 Sonadia Hatiya Noakhali 1459.43 590.61

263 Jinnaghar Char Farsofi *hoia 681.s9 1-' E O:

164 Char Manika Char Fassoa Bhola 7612.50 3080.68

265 Char Madras Char Fasson Bhoia 7233.41 499,1s

265 Hazariganj Char Fasson Bhoia 2!03.11 851.13

267 Sakuchia Ma npu ra Bhola 4682.86 1895.10

758 Nalchira Hatiya Noakhali 1454.72 604.89

269 Burir Char Hatiya Noakhaii 2078.28 841.0s

274 Jahajmara Hatiya Noakhaii 556Y-6J t452.78

Table-14.Showing union headquarters affected due to river erosion in the influencezone of theriver
-Jamuna.
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